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House Resolution 1613

By: Representatives Hugley of the 133rd, Smith of the 131st, Smith of the 129th, and Smyre

of the 132nd 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Rozell Hugley Wilborn and congratulating her on the occasion of her1

retirement; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, throughout her life, Mrs. Rozell Wilborn has served as shining example to all3

with her strong work ethic, stellar character, and great kindness to her fellow man; and4

WHEREAS, born to Rosa Bell Riley and Ben Morris in Crawford, Alabama, Mrs. Wilborn5

spent much of her childhood in "the fields" as a seasonal laborer in nearby farms; and6

WHEREAS, she married the late Sam Hugley, Sr., and was blessed with four children, Linda7

Hugley Whitfield, Isaiah Hugley, Sr., Sam Hugley, Jr., and Patricia Hugley Green; and8

WHEREAS, in 1968, Mrs. Wilborn joined Cobb Memorial Hospital (now known as The9

Medical Center) as a housekeeper; and10

WHEREAS, during her many years with this institution, Mrs. Wilborn greatly impressed her11

colleagues with her integrity, resourcefulness, and dedication to the highest standards, and12

in 1973 she was promoted to supervisor; and13

WHEREAS, on January 31, 2006, Mrs. Wilborn retired after over three and a half decades14

of distinguished service; and15

WHEREAS, in her retirement, she plans to remain a faithful servant at Franchise Missionary16

Baptist Church and spend more time with her husband, Franklin Wilborn, and her children,17

grandchildren, and great-grandchildren, in addition to working in her 13-year-old janitorial18

service, Hugley's Facility Management, Inc.; and19
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WHEREAS, Mrs. Wilborn's many years of service have been a tremendous asset to her1

institution, and it is abundantly fitting and proper that she be appropriately recognized on the2

special milestone of her retirement.3

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that4

the members of this body commend Mrs. Rozell Hugley Wilborn on her many years of5

exemplary service and congratulate her on the occasion of her retirement.6

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized7

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Mrs. Rozell Hugley8

Wilborn.9


